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I went 'bro'd in order to g'in further experience 'nd to be 'ble to see things 
from new perspectives 'nd get to connect with people from 'll over the world. I 
w'nted to g'in cruci'l knowledge from one of the top schools of the world —> 
NUS.  

Arriv&l &nd &ccommod&tion
I 'rrived 't the beginning of August 'nd w's pl'ced 't PGP (Prince George 
P'rk Residences), which is 'n on c'mpus 'ccommod'tion. Choosing c'mpus 
living w's for me ' must, since I did not w'nt to get stuck in the mund'ne h'bit 
of only meeting only people from your own county or other europe'ns. Living 
on C'mpus m'de it e'sy to get to know people from Sing'pore 'nd the region. 
I highly recommend it even though PGP w's ' bit too old 'nd not in the best 
sh'pe. I would recommend you to sign up for uTown 'ccommod'tions inste'd, 
which is very fresh 'nd cool (getting cool is cruci'l p'rt of your experience 
here since of the temper'ture 'nd humidity..).  

Sing&pore &s & city &nd country
Sing'pore is one of the most we'lthy 'nd cle'nest cities/countries in the world. 
They 're nevertheless very open to the outside world 'nd intern'tion'l tr'de. 
People from 'll over the world work in Sing'pore, 'nd the competition is fierce 
in the workpl'ce. Besides work, there is 'lso ' lot of other things to Sing'pore. 
It is one of the most technologic'l countries to d'te. For ex'mple, it h's self-
driving tr'ins th't goes every three minutes 'll over the country (ple'se 
remember th't the country is 's big 's the gre'ter Stockholm). The n'tion'l 
l'ngu'ge is English, even though Sing'pori'ns h've their own ch'rming 
'ccent which they proudly keep - they c'll it “Singlish”. Be sure to visit 'll he 
roof top b'rs which h's ' gre't view over the city, 'nd 'lso the incredibly 
che'p food courts, 'nd of course, the best fresh juice in the world with ' 
multitude of fl'vours. Also, be prep'red to clim'tized quickly, since Sing'pore 
is extremely humid 'nd hot, re'ching 32 degrees 'll ye'r round. I 'm not 
kidding when I tell you this, do not bring to m'ny long sleeved swe'ters, they 
will not be of use. Everyone we'rs flip flops or chilled sne'kers. For the ones 
who like shopping, there 're numerous big m'lls 'll 'round the city, 'nd m'ybe 
most in the 're' of “Orch'rd Ro'd”. Sing'pore is ' very s'fe country, due to 
c'mer' surveill'nce 'nd highly equipped 'nd respected police.       

N&tion&l University of Sing&pore
NUS is r'nked 't spot number 11 worldwide, 's ' university, 'nd you will be 
spending your time with Indi'ns, Chinese, Sing'pori'ns 'nd Americ'ns, whose 
other choices before choosing NUS more often then not w's H'rv'rd, Y'le or 
Oxford. It is ' completely different world, 'nd you will come b'ck with ' sense 
of inspir'tion 'nd lust for going into intern'tion'l work in the future. I 
recommend everyone 'ttending NUS not to go for too much tr'velling, but 



r'ther experience the rich 'c'demic world 'nd the sports on C'mpus, 'nd 
nonetheless meet interesting people in Sing'pore city centre 't, letʼs s'y, the 
top of M'rin' B'y. Of course, the loc'tion is str'tegic for tr'velling, but if you 
do, m'ke sure to go for unique pl'ces 'nd le'rn form the environment you 're 
in. Southe'st Asi' is ' pl'ce of r'pid growth, 'nd you should get 's much from 
it 's possible. For you tog get ' sense of the st'nd'rd 'nd imp'ct th't NUS 
h's 'round the world, they h've their own coll'bor'tion with Y'le US, which 
m'kes it possible for Y'le to h've its own c'mpus on the NUS-premises, its 
c'lled Y'le NUS. When you enter the gym or the c'feteri', you will see 
Sing'pori'ns or Chinese who proudly were the H'rv'rd, Oxford or Princeton T-
Shirt, from their respective Exch'nges pl'cements 't these world-renown 
institutions. Furthermore, NUS Business School is the number one f'culty 't 
NUS, even though the other ones 're world cl'ss 's well. Side note: be 
prep'red to 'rrive e'rly in the libr'ry, bec'use it is ' norm to le've 'll your 
stuff 't the desk 'll they long, keeping 'nyone else from getting 'ccess to it. 
Also, do not be 'fr'id when Chinese or Sing'pori'ns 'll of ' sudden f'll ' 
sleep 't their desk or in the subw'y - they 're very keen of quick energy 
boosts to g'in momentum. Import'nt Note: in 'll present'tions during the 
semester, the presenters must we'r business &ttire. Ple'se bring it with you, 
but mind the hot whether so m'ybe not the most expensive suit youʼve got 
since it c'n be quite humid of the he't in the room etc.        
 
BSP2005 - Asi&n Business Environments
The Asi'n Business Environments Course is highly recommended. It is centered 
in 'ssessing politic'l risk for MNCs entering ' new country with their business. 
You will le'rn m'croeconomic skills, politic'l knowledge 'nd business venture 
'ssessments. Gre't lecturers 'nd visiting professors from for ex'mple Duke 
University.   

FIN3103B - Fin&nci&l M&rkets
In Fin'nci'l M'rkets, you will le'rn the found'tion of Fin'nci'l M'rkets, 
'ssessing things like exch'nge r'tes, interest r'te p'rities 'nd GAP 'n'lysis.    

BSP3513 - F&mily Business/F&mily Firms
F'mily Business is ' course for the entrepreneuri'l minds. You will get to le'rn 
the ins 'nd outs of Asi'n Firms 'nd the f'mily business environment. Did you 
know th't most 'si'n firms (even the big ones) 're f'mily firms 'nd not 
publicly tr'ded?  

FIN3101C - Corpor&te Fin&nce 
Gre't course - gre't professor. You will le'rn 'bout debt-to-equity r'tios 'nd 
vol'tility 'nd b'sic'lly 'll the required themes in corpor'te fin'nce. If you h've 
the opportunity, try to choose the course which is t'ught by Miguel Sori'no, he 
is ' former Investment B'nker 'nd current World B'nk consult'nt, h'ving gre't 
experience from the re'l world, which will get you to le'rn true outside-of-
school corpor'te fin'nce. Highly recommend t'king his cl'ss. In 'll the 



courses, you will be divided into sm'ller groups of 40 people, inste'd of the 
tedious w'y of h'ving everyone in ' big lecture h'll every Tuesd'y. This 'lso 
me'ns more professors per student, which is ' gre't me'sure of qu'lity. Active 
p'rticip'tion is expected, so keep on the spot.    

Tr&vels
Do not tr'vel too much, focus 't school. You will be 'm'zed of the qu'lity. If 
you tr'vel, choose unique destin'tions, with cultur'l experiences out of your 
comfort. Recommend'tions: Tiom'n Isl'nd (M'l'ysi'), Sh'ngh'i (Chin'), Koh 
Lipe (Th'il'nd) 'nd the Him'l'y's (Indi' & Nep'l). Its much colder in Sh'ngh'i 
'nd Indi'/Nep'l, so be c'reful going there without proper clothing. No one 
('lmost) spe'ks english in Sh'ngh'i.     

  


